CWPU UIP (Unified Insurance Program)
Special Meeting - Conference Call
Thursday, April 13, 2017
AGENDA

Conference Bridge: (855) 201-9213 / Attendee Access Code: 7141885

Please contact Melina Wenner, UIP Chair, at (509) 582-1227, wennerm@bentonpud.org or Jody George at (509) 585-5398, georgej@bentonpud.org if you have questions.

9:00 a.m. Roll Call
9:05 a.m.  • Meeting Minute Approval
          o February 9, 2017
          o March 9, 2017
          • Benefit Orientation/Education Video Update
          • CWPU Wellness Program - Event Launch
          • Local Benefit Guide Update
          • April 26 Quarterly Meeting Items
          • CWPU Procurement Policy - Contracts/Bids
          • CWPU UIP Reimbursement Form and Process
          • Future Topics:
            o Collaborative Websites – Alliant / SharePoint
            o Health Advocate Demonstration
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